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den and a yoke, but an inward and Insplring Mfoitreal. says the reports speak on this
life. " generally in a disappointing tone," andi

'J'e dsrhi-g o paentl dtt an th ell-refers to the suggestion of one Session that
'J'e d8earg o!pacutl utyauc. ht itthe GOneral Assembly should be approachiet

~iraion f rligins ic i th Îîîiîy with the view of preparing a manual of de-

"Here we iay oui' finger on the %veakîest votion for use at family worship.
spot, perliaps, of the ;vhole religious life 11auutilion reports that 'lonly In a few
and experience of our people. Prom. shore cases are answers given that reveai a satis-
to shore a ivail of sadness ruses from, de- factory state of things, or any improve-
sertad( larnily altars, and fromn ten thousan d ment;" and sums up the subjeet thus: "The
homes w'here altars have neyer yet been dislscarge of parental duties ,and the culti-
reared. und were we to dogmatically as- vation of religious life ini the famlly eali
sert that family religion can lin no sense for our serious consideration. Parents woe-
exist apart from the formai act of ramilY f ully negleet their duty, and religion in the
'çvorship, then rnight we shutider as we read farnjly is at a low ebb, If these reports are
the prophet's prayer, "Pour out Thy fury rorrect. Time occupied in dealing with this
upon the heathen that know Thee flot and vital aspect of our work would be well
upon the families that caîl not on Thy spent."Y

name."p Huirou says, "'The honest ring about the
But the cry arising f rom these reports answers may be judged fromn their general

is one of disappointment and flot of d s sdness la tone," tog vnta r

pair. This beautiful social and public life bytery can make some very precious andi
that bas been held Up to our gaze, we in- cheering quotations.
stinctively feel, miust root itseif in much .lhîitlai<l reports a "deepening sense of
thnt is true and pure in private and domes- parental responsibility, an increased desire

tic 1f . Te MaterHimelf ssets hatfoir its faithful discharge, and hence a con-
"bly their fruits ye shall kno-%v them," and it sequent growing observance of the divinely
holds in the spiritual sphere with ail tue recognized nieans of grace."
force of a natural la-%v, that "whatsoever JRegina lias a congregation reportiflg moru-

a man soweth, that shahl lie aiso reap." ing anid evening %vorship as established in
If, therefore, the outcome of our domnestie aimost every family.

life is seen so largely in consistent Chris- !Anti so the reports rua, with many a
tie coduc, ati n n amos unveral e-friendly sunbeam. aniid the general gloom,tia cndutandinan lmst niersl e-many a single rose upon a heath where

cognition of a rising tide of spiritual life thisîles andi thorns abounti. Andi yet we are
aun'ong .the young, then vie infer there must encourageti to believe fromn these reports as
t*e -whoisorne rehig1ous influences in most 0f awvhole that the gloom. is being slowly dis-
our homes, even thougli they shoulti exist perseti, andi that the liglit that beams fromn
more in the spirit of devotion than ia its Zion 1-II is more and more illumining our
outward act, and more in a winsome e-xam- home life, carrying with it the promise
ple than in formaI instruction. Whiie wie o-' that time wihen God "instead of the
deplore the comparative rarity of family fa"thers shll ta.ke the eilîdren andi make
worship, andi would leave nothing undone tlîem 'princes in ail the earth."
to quiekenl our peoples' consciences in this It 15 evident from many of the replies, as
regard, yet there is very mucli in the Home Kingston remarks, "'that, despite unfavor-
life of Our people for wvhicb we niay weli able circumstances, the pressure of business,
bless God. or the dlaims of pleasure, it is perfectly

Even the famiiy aitar is by no means fali- possible to have the home manifestly the
in- into desuetude, but is graduaily, we dwelling of the righteous, with every mem-
tliink, becoming more potential and Preva- ber of the family a willing worshipper at
lent. Sydney says, "the reports concerning the altar; andi vhat is possible shouldi be
religious life in the famiiy are generally striven for tili it becoines actual."
more than encouraging." The Sessions of Th ipfiizsofSbalShoswd
Yiicrnciss "are unanimous in the statement The luclepflnss ol ,tisabal c1ol
that family worship is generally observed37u9Pol'6<cees
morning and evening." Here again vie have much information of


